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A few days ago we were asked by a prospective
buyer to find out if a. certain home in North An¬
derson was for sale. '

When approached, the owner answered-"Yes,
I'll sell for a $1,000.00 profit and build another
in North Anderson right away."

ANDERSON SAILOR SAW
SERVICE AT VERA CRUZ
Cr --

WAS IN THE THICK OF THE
FIGHTING.

HERE ON FURLOUGH
J. R. Nealon, ol WlUiamston, Waa
$Aboard South Carolina and

Took, Part tn Altair.

People of Wllllaniston are having
tte chance these days to hear some
very graphic accounts of what really
took place at v«r» Crur when thrt. im¬
portan", post was occupied by Amerl-
niña, during the recent trouble with
Mexico. J. R. Nealon, who was aboard
the "South Carolina" was in the Ulick
of the fighting and saw some sharp
service for n few dave. During the
encounter with Ute Mexican forces
Mr, Nealon narrowly escaped being
killed when a shot oasscd through his

*3

canteen and grazed his body. Natur¬ally the sailor still has this canteen
and will hold on to lt to remind himof one rory _narrow escape.The Anderson sailor is now assist¬
ant quartermaster and* is ia the sig¬nal service corps. He has been Inthe navy for only three yearn but has|been commended for his spier lid ac¬
tion under fire and stands well with
both Ute officers and men aboard his
ahip.
The South Carolina ls now In port!

at Philadelphia for repairs* and Mr.]Nealon la home for 30 days furlough.Duringttbat time he ls having to spendabout feeif of every day telling An-jderaou peoplo. of what really happen¬ed and In showing them the numerous)souvenirs he brought back with him.
When the repairs on tho south

Caroline are completed, she will sail
about February 15 for a tour through
Pacific waters.
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IN PROSPECT
Plan For Launching General Riv¬

ers and Harobra Appropria*
tion By Committee.

DIJOUO...THEATRE
T01IAV8 PBOORAJL

TOE TREY O'HEARTS. .GOLD SEAL

^Series Na » entitled "As the Crow
ffiiies. " These two reola take up Ute
iget scene shown where the house waa
»a$fire and many thrilling events fol¬
low feat and aensaUonal.
«HE.WORD OP HIS PEOPLE....|V?.KAY BEE

rcs! military drama,
) PULLS A TOOT**.. .NESTOR

.jj&fotaedy with Eddie Lyons and Vic¬
toria Ford.T.* _.

'Rv Aamriatvd Prrf-O
WASHINGTON. Nov. il.-Another

rivera and harbors appropriation flj;htla in prospect for the coming short
session nf Congress. Plans for launch¬
ing a general appropriation bill are
contemplated by the House rivers and
harbors committee, although tho mea¬
sure baa not yet taken definite form.
A Senate filibuster against the riv¬

ers and harbors bill at last session
resulted in a compromise on a lump
appropriation of $20.000,000 for work
on existing projects.
Committee Will Meet Prie; te Session
TAMPA. Fla. Nov. ll.-Representa¬

tive Sparkman, of Florida, chairman
of tba house rivers and harbors com¬
mittee, said here tonight that the
committee would meet ten days prior
to Uta coming short session of con¬
gress to p. spare an appropriation
bill.
A further appropriation ia Impera¬

tive to continue projects now under
way. Mr. Sparkman said. He haa re¬
ceived estimates norn government en¬
gineers aa to amounts needed, en*
declined to make them public at this
tune,

%3oming^tomorrow "MY LADY RAF
!N THE MYSTERIOUS HAND"

S reel 101 Bison featuring Franela
Ford «id Grace Cunard. Also THE
.COUNTRY STORE with another big
Tttrke--.
..iCommg Saturday "LOVE AND SUR-

tY" 2 reel L-KO a new brand ot

g next Wednesday "THE
¿>AYB OF POMPEII." that won-
8 reol masterpiece.

Xe Trace of Ships.
WASHINGTON. Nov. ll.-Eduardo

Suarez, the Chilean ambassador, waa
informed by hie government today
that Chilean ships sent out to search
bad found no trace of the Monmouth
or the Good Hope, British cruisers
roported lost tv the recent sea fight
with a German fleet off Ute coast of
Chita The vessels reported they
could find no wreckage.
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Belgian Refuçezs Tran

ANDERSON
While the Anderson county exhibit

at the South Carolina State fair, held
during the last days of October, did
not succeed in getting any especially
creditable mention at the hands of thj
judges, this was« the fault of the de¬
cidedly poor location of the Anderson
booth and can not bc laid to the men
In chargo of thc exhibit.
When J. W. Rothroci^ county agri¬

cultural agent for Anderson, arrived
in Columbia with his exhibit, practi¬
cally all of the desirable positions in.1
the íarge, steel exposition building
hud already been assigned and Mr.
i Jothrock was forced ta content hirn-

Hp

self with the best position obtainable,
Alon» »ni without any assistance hs
arranged a bt<oth fully as attractive!
in appearance as thoso of other coun¬
ties and practically every other ex¬
hibit had several people engaged In
arranging their exhibits. So far BB
the exhibits proper were concerned,
the Anderson county products showed
up to far better advantage than 'did
those from a majority of the coun¬
ties. "Fruits and vegetables, canned
and otherwise, grains and grasses,

I astan llj Clears Air Passages» You
Breathe Freely, Nasty Plseharge|
Steps Head Colds and Pair Head¬
ache Yaalsh.

Get a small bottle anyway. Jost to
try lt-Apply a little tn the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely:
dullness and headache disappear. By
merping! the catarrh, cold-in head or
catarrhat sore throat will be gone.

ITAM) auch misery now) Oat the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Halm" at any
drug store. Thfc» sweet, fragrant balm

wing About'Holland VU

k EXHIBIT
cotton goods, minerals, molasses,
nntH and every Imaginable thing
grown in Anderson county f/as on
display in the Anderson booth and
curious crowds from the low country
gathered around and gazed with as¬
tonishment as the Handiwork of An¬
derson county farthers and their
wives. A number Of farmers in the
Piedmont section from Spartanba .'g.
Greenville. Cherokee, Greenwood and
counties adjacent also saw the exhibit
and wondered at tire- Work going on
in Anderson.
The accompanying* .picture really

does not do thc hoots Jhstico and one

»r*, ..y

can gain but little conception of how¬
at trac ti vc the boot rt realty was an J
what an "interestlng-sight lt made.
Another interesting exhibit seen at

the fatr was the display ' of cotton
goods sent by the Bregon mill of An¬
derson. This was on, diBplay In the
State department of agriculture bulid-
iug and people seeing it expressed
surprise when they "learned that all
the beautiful patterns were products
cf an Anderson nilli. They did no»
kuow that such cloth wat» made ld
South Carolina: .'? ?.

li AND HUD "
dissolves by th*» heaSt ot *the nostrils;
penetrates «nd íeáft .the inflamed,
swollen membrane«.whlch lines the
nose, head and ih^Ntt; clear» the »ir
passages; stops nasty discharges and
à feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
conics immediately.
Don't lay awake tonight struggling

tor breath, with head staffed; nostrils
closed, hawking andrttowtag. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foal
mucous dropping Into' the throat, end
iw dryness ls distressing but truly

needless.
"Put your faith-jost once-in "Ely's

Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely dt*appeai.

rith Their Possessions

That is jost one party or Antwerp
refugees caught by the camera man in
Holland. There were 400,000 of them
scattered along the roads from Ant¬
werp into Holland, and they have
wandered all over the little Dutch
monarchy. The border towns could
not, of course, care for a tenth of
them. They could not even find warm
places for the" women and children
to sleep, mùch less give them some¬
thing to eat Herbert Corey, who
made an investigation on the roads
leading from Antwcry. found men,
wemen and children tramping by the
thousand.
These women are accompanied by

one of the Belgian Eoldlers who ran.when the Germans went Into Antwerp.
A large part of Kin« Albert's army
went over the Dutch border and were
Immured, so they may not again en¬
gage in the war. So many thousands
of Germans jammed into Antwerp
that there was nothing for tho hand¬
ful of Belgian troops to do but' to
scatter. Since the Belgians who fled
Antwerp have found the Germans to
be well behaved many of them are
going back to their homes. The dam¬
age done by the shells was not'great

UNION MEETING AT CHIQUOLA
InirrrtiUng FrvÑifüin tu lie Rendered

Saturday, Nov. 28.
The Union meeting of the First di¬

vision of Saluda Baptist Association
will meet with che Chlquola church,
Honea Path. Saturday. November 28,
and the following interesting pro¬
gram has been arranged.

2:00 p. m.-"How ls God repulsed
In one's life." R W. LolUs. H. Hay-
dock.
2:30-"What - kind of prayer is

amiss?" c.. H. RtHr^un^ w. J. Butler.
3:00- "Has Christianity failed: if

not why such university strife?" E.
S. Reaves- M. McGee.
,3:80- "ls the European war a ful¬

filment ot prophecy ?" L. Latimer, E.
L. Kugtey.
Recess.
7;00 -Song service; E. W. Thomp¬

son.
7:80- "It ls possible to have a well

developed church when the member¬
ship does not contribute;" N. G.
Wright, J. R. Johnsen.
8:00-"Is the Sunday school and

prayer service the Ufe ot the church?"
J., M. Mitchell, L. L. Wright.
8:30-"How may we. tArtd the child¬

ren for preaching service; or is it nee«
easary'/" Asa Mahaffey.

8:45- "Does Sunday school impairthe preaching serviceT" E. L. Ringley,
E. S. Reaves.
Sunday morning, service by E. L,

Kugley..
Now is the tim*, for all fair women

to come to the aid of «he cotton trade.
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There is nothing more suital
lhan a topaz ring for a person boi
ceptiohally nice assortment of top
men or ladies, priced $3.50 to $1
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Mrs. Weston Harper of Lowndes-
ville is visiting ber daughter, Mts.
Theron Allen, at her home Just north
of town.

Mrs. Chris Suber and Mrs. Paul
Hood of Willlamston spent yesterday
Ene?ping here.

J. M. Anderson of Sparenburg was
in the city yesterday, a guest at the
Chiquola hotel.

W. P. Howard of Charlotte spent a
fow hours In the city yesterday on
business.

T. B. Meacham of Greenwood was
among the visitors to spend yester¬
day In the city.

J. D. Jones of Greenville is spending
a few days In the city on business.

W. B. West of Columbia spent a
few hours In the city yesterday.
John A. Horton of Belton' was

among thc well known visitors to the
city yesterday. ,

W. H. Godfrey and lt. G. Owens of
Pelzer were in the city yesterday on1IbSataeis.
Alvin Cowan of Martin township

spent rart of yesterday In Anderson.

J. B. Douthlt of Sandy Springs,
foreman of the Anderson county
grund jury, was in thc city yester¬
day.

William B. Harrison of Greenville
spent a few hours in the city yester¬
day with friends. -

E. S. Davis of Greenville was
among the business visitors .to Ute
city yesterday.

E. G. Evans of Fendlelon spent a
few hours in Anderson yesterday on
business.

Dr. Burriss ot Iva was in the city
yesterday fqr a short stay.

Miss Ula Stribllna and Mles Gen¬
try of; the Anderson county hospital
staff spent yesterday in Pendleton
with friends. ~

Lom Trlbble of Honea Path waa In
the city yesterday for a vfew hours.

J. B. Watson of Hunter's Springs
waa in. the city yesterday for a short
stay.

L. V. Allen of Bennett's spent part
of yesterday in Anderson cn business.,

Magistrate W. P. Bell of Iva was
among tho visitors to Ute city yester¬
day.
_

C. A. Moore of Spartanburg *-as in
tho. city yesterday for a short stay.

DeWltt Weiborn of Willamston
spent part of yesterday in Anderson.

J. T. Bolt of the Centerville section
waa In Anderson yesterday for it few
hours.

ITO TH1
iAY'S PRÓGRA
"FATHER JOHN"

eel World Film Corporation ]
VENGEFUL VAGABOND1
o-reel Special Feature Selij
SR" "JOBL

>h Farce C

' Remember "AMERICA"
tacle ever produced in the

jolumbus, The Aîamo. New
iistory af America in Motion

PAZ
Birth Stone
île for a present
n in November.
iaz rings suitable
5.00.

of moderate cost
We have an ex-

for either gentle-

sIKS & BABB
J. Millard Horton of Belton Was in

the city yesterday on business.

Miss Iva Bowman of Lowndesville
was shopping in the city yesterday.
M' s Sollie Wharton and Whrdlaw

Wharton of Iva were In the city yes¬
terday.

B. D. Smith bas resigned bis po¬
sition with one of the local mills and
has gone to Schoclfleld, Va., to make
his home.

L. T. O'Barr of Pendleton was
among tho visitors spending yesterday
In the city.
John Drake of near Belton spent

part of yesterday in the city on bus¬
iness.

Noel Sharpe, a well known travel¬
ing salesman, ,*s visiting rolativcs in
Anderson.

P. M. Armstrong of Belton spent
yesterday in the city on business. .

AfillMen
From Anderson WAI Attend Semi-

Annual Meeting of Textile

Several- Anderson mill men will
likely attend the semi-annual meet¬
ing ot the Southern Textile Associa¬
tion, to be held Friday and Saturday
ot next week in Birmingham. F. B.
Bowen of Greer is president W. M.
Sherard of Wllltamston ls vice press-ydent. Robert P. Bowie of Greenville,
a former Columbian, ls one of Ute
governors. Another la Alonso Her of
Greenville. T. B. Wallace of Newber¬
ry is sin ex-president. Greenville will
bc a strong bidder for the neat con¬
vention. The association has upwards
of 1,000 memebrs, of whom 465 are
South Carollnans, 266 North Carolin¬
ians, 222 Georgians» while Alabama
has but 43 members and in Missis¬
sippi but 28.
Among Ute speakers at Ute meeting

will be Silas J McCaugbrin of Birm¬
ingham, formerly of Newberry. Capt.
"McCaughrln commanded a company
of the Second South Carolina Volun¬
teer infantry In Cuba during the Span¬
ish-American war.

Relief for Belgians,

(By AuoriBtrd Prow.)
RICHMOND, Va, Nov. ll -In addi¬

tion to hundreds at dollars in cash
already sent to Ute Belgian minister
at Washington for the relief fond
Richmond contributors, today shipped
a carload of flour, rice and canned
meat valued at $628.16 to Chairman
DeForest. New York. Other carloads
will follow.

_.

Train Service Suspended.
LAREDO, Texas, Nov. ll.-Train

service from here to Mexico City was
suspended today. Disturbed conditions
near Mexico City were believed to be
the cause. Service as far south aa
Monterey and Saltillo will continue.

Help to organize rural î'.fc , and
make thc country a better placo In
which to live.

The problem that confronta tho far¬
mer next In Importance'to distribu¬
tion is dlveretncatlon.

_-
?? .ill

feature

OT KÉCRUÍTS"
?tmedy. Esaatiay
the Greatest Scenic Spec-New York Hippodrome.York Scene*?, Panama
Picture Film.


